[Studies of aquatic fungi. VIII. Mycoflora of fish ponds in Popielewo and Poryta Jabłoń].
Species composition of aquatic fungi was studied by the authors during April-November 1985 in water of ponds of two State Fish Farms. The studies included hydrochemical analysis of the ponds, too. In the ponds of the two Farms 43 species of aquatic fungi belonging to 6 classes were found. Most numerous were these ones which represented Oomycetes and Deuteromycetes. Sixteen species of fungi were stated in the ponds of SFF Popielewo while 35 species were present in those SFF Poryta Jabłoń. The latter ponds have been more productive than the former. The following species of aquatic fungi appeared to be new in Poland's hydromycoflora: Rhizidiomyces apophysatus, Lagenidium giganteum, Flagellospora penicillioides, Flagellospora stricta and Lemonniera aquatica.